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Abstract 
Course curriculum related to teacher education refers to the procedures designed to equip teacher candidates with the field 
information, teacher education and school training   that they need to carry out their tasks effectively in the future. The aim of this 
study is to examine the course curriculums and to compare them. In this research qualitative method was used. Data has been 
subjected to the content analysis, based on the document analysis of the course curriculum. In this research ten universities were 
selected through maximum variation strategy from the whole group. Content analysis revealed the findings related to the field 
subjects, teacher education lessons, courses included in both field subjects and teacher education lessons, elective lessons, teacher 
training,  lessons hours in schedule and term order of the lessons. This study points out the differences and similarities of the 
course curriculums at universities in Turkey. 
Results showed that the variety of the course curriculums in English Language teaching departments at universities. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
A curriculum is a definition of what is expected to be learned as well as how it is taught. In short a curriculum 
includes all educational experiences students engage in during the school day and also it includes both formally 
prepared and hidden aspects. It is important that the curriculum is continuously reviewed and updated as needed so 
it reflects current educational trends (Farris 1996). It exists in much wider domains, and it can – and perhaps should 
– include any socially constructed or prescribed activities, selected in some way from the culture of that society, that 
result in the transformation of the individual. (Ross, Alistair 2000). 
The curriculum reflects to a large degree of the vocational skills, community’s values and expectations. (Farris 
1996) It must represent balance among them. As vocational skills it is important especially in higher education. 
There is greater interest than ever before in higher education: more money is being spent on it, more students are 
registered and more courses are being taught. And yet the matter that is arguably at the heart of higher education, the 
curriculum, is noticeable for its absence in public debate and in the literature on higher education. (Barnett, 2004) 
Despite its absence, curricula are changing rapidly and in significant ways. These changes are also noticed in 
curricula of the education faculties in higher education. In higher education, in different faculties’ English Language 
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teaching programs there are curricula which are different from each other in some ways. In this context the aim of 
this study is to examine the course curriculums and to compare them. 
2. Method 
In this research qualitative method was used. Data has been subjected to the content analysis, based on the 
document analysis of the course curriculum and course contents. In this research ten universities were selected 
through maximum variation strategy from the whole group.  
2.1. Study group 
The ELT departments of ten different education faculties were chosen with maximum variation strategy. While 
choosing the universities, it was tried to provide variety in at least one university from geographical zones, state and 
private university.  According to the rate of the number of the private universities two of them were chosen. 
2.2. Data analyses 
The document analysis method was used to analyze the collected data. Document analysis includes analysis of the 
written materials giving information about the target fact and facts. In qualitative research, document analysis can be 
a data collection method and at the same time it can be used with the other data collection methods.(ùimúek,Yıldırım 
2005, page 187 ) While analyzing, curricula of universities and course contents were used.  In order to ensure the 
validity of the theme, after it was completed it was distributed to three specialists who work in educational sciences. 
Based on their comments, it was reformed. 
When presenting the data, courses in the theme were showed in tables. In order to show whether the lesson is in that 
university or not, “*” sign was used. In some curricula practice and theoric lessons hours weren’t mentioned and “?” 
was used to show this. In explanations about the tables, the criterion of courses being at least at eight universities 
was taken into account and also the aims in the contents of the courses were showed. The facts were presented by 
coding the universities U1, U2, U3 …. 
3. Findings 
After the content analysis, findings related to the main categories like “field subjects, teacher education lessons, 
General information courses, elective lessons, teacher training, lessons hours in schedule and differences in 
curricula” were emerged. 
3.1. Field subjects 
During the analysis of the curricula it was emerged that one of the themes related to literature is field subject. The 
findings related to this main theme were presented in table 1. 
Table 1. The field subjects in the curricula
Field Subject U1 U2 U3 U4 U5 U6 U7 U8 U9 U10 f 
Contextual Grammar I-II * * * * * * * * * * 10 
Advanced Reading and writing I-II * * * * * * * * * * 10 
Listening and pronunciation I * * *  * * * * * * 9 
Listening and pronunciation II * * *  *  * *  * 7 
Oral communication skills I * * * * * * * * * * 10 
Oral communication skills II * * * * *  * * * * 9 
Lexical competence * * * * * * * *  * 9 
English literature I * * * * * * * * * * 10 
Table 1. The field subjects in the curricula (continuation of table 1) 
Field Subject U1 U2 U3 U4 U5 U6 U7 U8 U9 U10 f 
English literature II * * * * * * * * * * 10 
American literature I         *  1 
Linguistics I-II * * * * * * * * * * 10 
Language acquisition * *  * * * * *  * 8 
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Second Foreign Lang. I-II-III * * * *  * * * * * 9 
Turkish-English translation *  * * *  * *  * 7 
English-Turkish translation  *  * * * *  *  * 7 
Contrastive Turkish-English      *     1 
Literature and language teach. I * * *    * *   5 
Literature and language teach. II * * *    * *   5 
Practice linguistics         *  1 
F 16 14 15 12 13 12 15 16 11 14  
When the table 1 analyzed, it was recognized that “contextual grammar I-II, Advanced reading and writing I-II, 
listening and pronunciation I , Oral communication skills I-II , Lexical competence , English literature I , 
Linguistics I-II, Second foreign language I,II,III, Language acquisition” courses are common in most of the 
faculties and when the course contents were analyzed, it was recognized that “it was aimed to gain students 
improving their English language skills,making the students conscious of the relations between language structures 
and words, improving the understanding and analytic skills of the more complex original English authentic texts 
from the structural and conceptual point of view, To develop students’ receptive listening skills, it employs authentic 
listening materials (i.e. academic and natural-setting samples) produced by diverse communities of practice to be 
analyzed as communication-oriented classroom activities, Students will be provided with the fundamentals of 
listening and phonetics namely vowels, consonants, stress in words, rhythm and intonation as well as the usage of 
phonetic alphabet for learning and production purposes, to develop basic strategies for critically reading and 
interpreting poetry, fiction, and drama, and to introduce the basics of literary analysis and critical methods 
associated with various literary concerns.,to improve the students' ability to understand, appreciate, and apply 
knowledge of plot, character, point of view, imagery, theme, setting, irony, tone, symbol, metaphor, metonymy, 
conceit, paradox, hyperbole, language and dramatic elements like hamartia and catharsis when reading fiction, 
poetry, or drama, to provide Theories, comparison, and illustration of native and foreign languages; stages of 
language development and acquisition;  learning grammar and other components of language; models of foreign 
language learning; learner characteristics; using language and learning stages and processes in the teaching of a 
foreign language.” 
 3.2. Teacher education lessons
Table. 2 Teacher education lessons in the curricula
Teacher education lessons U1 U2 U3 U4 U5 U6 U7 U8 U9 U10 f 
Approaches to ELT I  * * * * * * * * * * 10 
Approaches to ELT II  * * * * *  * * * * 9 
Teaching Foreign Language to Young 
Learners I 
* * * * * * * * * * 10 
Teaching Foreign Language to Young 
Learners II 
* * * *   * *  * 7 
Language skills teaching I * * *   * * *  * 7 
Language skills teaching II * * *    * *  * 6 
ELT Methodology I * * * *   * * * * 8 
ELT Methodology II * * * * * * * *  * 9 
Materials evaluation&development *   * * * * *   6 
Textbook evaluation    * *      2 
Table. 2 Teacher education lessons in the curricula (continuation of table 2) 
Teacher education lessons U1 U2 U3 U4 U5 U6 U7 U8 U9 U10 f 
Educational Tech.and Mater. design * * * * * * * * * * 10 
Materials eva. And develop. in foreign 
language teaching 
* * *    * * * * 7 
Introduction to educational sciences * * * * * * * *  * 9 
Psychology of education * * * * * * * * * * 10 
Philosophy of education       *    1 
Principles and methods in teaching * * *  * * * *  * 8 
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Classroom management * * * * * * * * * * 10 
English language Testing and evaluation * * * * * * * * * * 10 
Guidance * * * * * * * * * * 10 
Special Education * * *     *  * 5 
Contrastive education * * *    * *  * 6 
Drama * * * * * * * *   8 
Frequency 20 19 19 15 14 13 20 20 10 18  
When the table 2 analyzed, it was recognized that “approaches to the English language teaching I-II, Young 
learners foreign language teaching, Educational technologies and materials design, educational psychology,  
Education principles and methods, Classroom management, guidance and testing and evaluation in Foreign 
language teaching” courses are common in most of the faculties and when the course contents were analyzed, it was 
recognized that “ it was aimed to provide a critical overview of methods and approaches taking a historical 
perspective :Grammar Translation Method, Direct Method, Audio-lingual Method, Silent Way, Community 
Language Learning, Suggestopedia, Communicative Approach, the Natural Approach and Student teachers will 
discover and synthesize classroom application possibilities of such methods through designing micro-teaching of 
activities associated with them. A portion of the course also focuses on current issues and practices in ELT course 
design, selecting the appropriate approach suitable to learner needs based on current distinctions such as ESL, 
EFL, EIL, ESP, EAP., to teach  strategies of young children and the acquisition of the mother tongue as well as the 
learning of a foreign language; the classroom methods and techniques to be used when teaching English to young 
learners; the development of games, songs and visual materials and their use in teaching, to build language 
awareness and teaching skills through a detailed study of techniques and stages of teaching listening, speaking, 
pronunciation, reading, writing, grammar and vocabulary to language learners at various ages and language 
proficiency levels, Types of tests; test preparation techniques for the purpose of measuring various English 
language skills; the practice of preparing various types of questions; evaluation and analysis techniques; statistical 
calculations and The social and psychological factors influencing students’ behavior, class atmosphere and group 
interaction, developing rules related to class management and discipline and the application of these, the use of 
time in class, the organization of  a class, motivation and communication in class, beginning of a new period, 
creating a positive and suitable atmosphere for learning, the behavioral problems faced in class and the precautions 
to be taken against them. 
3.3.Both in field subjects and teacher educations subjects
Table 3. Courses included in both field subjects and teacher education subjects
Both in field subjects and teacher 
education subjects 
U1 U2 U3 U4 U5 U6 U7 U8 U9 U10 f 
Short story analysis& teaching    * * *  *  * 5 
Novel analysis&teaching    * * *  *  * 5 
Poetry analysis&teaching    * *   *   3 
F - - - 3 3 2 - 3 - 2 - 
When the table 3 analyzed, it was recognized that these courses can be included both in field subjects and teacher 
education subjects. Because when the contents are studied, it was seen that they aim not only teaching how to 
analyze the work, but also teaching how to teach analyzing the work.   
3.4. General information courses 
Table 4.  General information courses in curricula
General information lessons U1 U2 U3 U4 U5 U6 U7 U8 U9 U10 f 
History of Turkish education * * *  *   *   5 
Turkish edu. sys. and school manag *  *   *  *   4 
Community system * * *   * * *  * 7 
Effective communication skills * * *  *  * *   6 
Computing I-II * * * * * * * *  * 9 
History of science          * 1 
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Education statistics          * 1 
Human rights and democracy       *    1 
Scientific research methods * * *    * *  * 6 
Language transfer         *  1 
Oral expression & public speak.     * *     2 
Expression skills * * *    * *  * 6 
Working skills         *  1 
Social linguistics and ELT         *  1 
Curriculum develop. and evalua.         *  1 
Turkish educational system & school 
management 
* * *   * * *  * 7 
Advanced writing & research skills   *   *     2 
Research skills    * *  *    3 
F 8 7 9 2 5 6 8 8 4 7 - 
When the general information courses of the faculties compared, apart from “computing”, the other courses are not 
mostly common in all the other faculties.   
3.5. Elective lessons 
Under this topic, it is recognized that the faculties have different elective lessons. However it was found that the 
elective lessons are towards to “Field subjects”. For example, English grammar and composition, other foreign 
languages, semantics. Some of the universities have some lessons as a field subject in their curricula, and some of 
them have as an “elective lessons”. Another finding taking attention is the limitation of the elective lessons in every 
faculty’s curriculum. 
3.6. Teacher training 
Table 5. Teacher training lessons in curricula
Teacher training U1 U2 U3 U4 U5 U6 U7 U8 U9 U10 f 
School practice II * * * * * * * * * * 10 
School practice I    * *    *  3 
Teaching experience * * * * * * * * * * 10 
F 2 2 2 3 3 2 2 2 3 2 - 
According to Table 5, “school practice” and “teaching experience II” are common in all education faculties. “ 
Teaching experience” is common in only three of them. “The school practice” aims to “prepare student teachers for 
full teaching practice. It gives them a structured introduction to teaching, helps them acquire teaching competencies 
and develop teaching skills. Student teachers have observation and application tasks that they carry out in a 
primary or secondary school under the supervision of a cooperating teacher.” “The Teaching experience” provides 
the candidate teachers  “Consolidating the skills necessary for teaching English as a foreign language at primary 
and secondary schools through observation and teaching practice in pre-determined secondary schools under staff 
supervision; critically analyzing the previously acquired teaching related knowledge and skills through further 
reading, research and in class activities in order to develop a professional view of the ELT field.”
3.7. Lessons hours in schedule
Table 6. Lesson hours in schedule
U1 U2 U3 U4 U5 U6 U7 U8 U9 U10 
Theory 119 143 ? 119 114 112 111 130 ? 143 
Practice 32 32 ? 28 28 12 32 35 ? 32 
Total 151 159 139 147 142 134 143 165 145 175 
As is seen in Table 6, as practical and theoric lessons there are some differences in lesson hours. In total for four 
years, they change between 134 and 175 hours. 
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4.Conclusions and Recommendation 
Concerning the findings of the present study, after the content analysis of curricula, similarities and differences in 
the selected universities’ “field subjects, teacher education lessons, courses included in both field subjects and 
teacher education lessons, general information courses, elective lessons, teacher training, lessons hours in schedule” 
were emerged. While there are many similarities in field subjects and teacher education lessons, there are also 
differences in elective lessons, general information lessons and lesson hours. Besides teacher applicants’ taking 
theoric lessons to develop their teaching skills, it is important their taking practice lessons. When the theoric and 
practice lessons’ lesson hours compared, it was recognized that there are many differences in lesson hours. In this 
content, it can be recommended that practice lessons should be increased.  
When the elective lessons’ variety was analyzed, it was recognized that elective lessons’ variety is limited. By 
increasing the variety of elective lessons, much more options should be presented.  
ELT education curricula can be analyzed according to the students’ and instructors’ views for the future studies. 
Comparison of ELT departments’ curricula in Turkey and in different countries can be recommended. 
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